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A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T
This study report is based on an analytical consolidation of studies done by all the five (5)
Pan-African Farmers Organization (PAFO) Member Networks in their respective regions.
These are: The Eastern Africa Farmers Federation (EAFF) covering the eastern region;
Plateforme Régionale des organisations paysannes d’Afrique Centrale (PROPAC) covering
the central region; Reseau des Organisations Paysannes et des Producteurs Agricoles de
l’Afrique de l’Ouest (ROPPA) covering the western region; Southern African Confederation of
Agricultural Unions (SACAU) covering the southern region; and Union Maghrébine et nordAfricaine des Agriculteurs (UMNAGRI) covering the northern region.

The objective of the study is to raise awareness of the rural women’s success through the
funding of agricultural economic initiatives within farmer organizations in Africa and to
identify gaps in the empowerment of women in FOs and proposal of evidence-based
recommendations
In addition to the regional reports, questionnaires sent to the PAFO members network a
consultation was carried out with the delegates in the PAFO General Assembly, and on this
basis more information was provided in regard to relevant interventions that are being
implemented in the respective regions. Furthermore, the PAFO Secretariat staff in Kigali
provided overall guidance throughout the process and shared valuable insights that enabled
the analysis to be carried out meaningfully.
In this light, we gratefully acknowledge all the inputs through the regional reports and the
filled questionnaires. Indeed, we hereby express our gratitude to PAFO network members for
all the provided information and contribution that served as a basis for this Study Report.
PAFO also like to acknowledge the Organization of African, Caribbean and Pacific States
(OACPS), the European Union (EU) and the International Fund for Agricultural Development
(IFAD), which made this study possible through the FO4ACP project.

PAFO Secretariat
Kigali, Rwanda
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D I S C L A I M E R
The views and information contained within this study report are provided
for informational purposes and for policy makers and decision makers on the
African continent to make appropriate decisions. The report represents the
current good-faith views of PAFO and its members’ network at the time of
publication.
This study report is intended only to provide general and preliminary
information to accelerating the improvement of the financing of women's
activities within agricultural value chains in order to achieve the achievement
of Sustainable Development Goal 5, namely to achieve equality. gender and
empower all women, especially those gathered within Farmers'
Organizations through strong advocacy for an environment conducive to the
social and economic prosperity of women farmers. It is not intended as a
personal recommendation of particular financial or investment decision and
thus it does not provide individually tailored investment advice of any kind.
This study was carried out and is edited thanks to the FO4ACP project. Unless
expressly stated, opinions in this study are those of PAFO and not of partners.
Any transmission, dissemination or other use of this Study by persons or
entities is welcomed, in whole or in part, without alteration and without prior
written permission, for any purpose, provided all parts contain the following
statement:
“Financing agricultural value chains to empower rural women” © PAFO
2020.
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I .

I N T R O D U C T I O N

Bravo-Baumann (200) argues that economic factors are the basis for change because
with greater economic independence personal confidence develops and the
possibilities for socio-economic movement forward. "Improving women's income
therefore through increased production of resources will also improve their status."
(ibib :10).

The farmers organizations united within PAFO, as the most inclusive agricultural institutions,
are committed to empowering rural women engaged in the agrosilvopastoral and fisheries
sector. They offer them spaces for advocacy around the concerns of farmers from the local to
the global level and to help ensure their effective participation in various programs aimed at
strengthening their capacities. In some farmers' organizations, women actively participate in
governing bodies, which gives them the opportunity to get involved in policy formulation
processes in order to create an environment conducive to rural development, the
eradication of hunger, '' eradication of food insecurity and malnutrition, but also to
contribute to improving farmers' incomes and empowering rural women.
Indeed, African rural women perform most of the agricultural work and cultivate more than
half of the food globally, they are found in all links of the agri-food value chain. According to
the International Labor Organization, they produce 80% of the food and do most of the work
of producing, storing, transporting and marketing products locally, nationally and
internationally. They often remain the main drivers of traditional value chains in local
markets for fresh or processed foods such as vegetables, fruits, grains, tubers, dairy products
and fish.
‘’ One of the earliest comparative studies of developing countries found that between 1970
and 1995, 43 percent of progress in reducing hunger was attributable to advancing women's
education. This is almost as much as the combined effect of increased food availability (26
percent) and improvements in the sanitary environment (19 percent) during the same
period. At 12 percent, the reduction in hunger was attributable to a longer life expectancy for
women. For example, no less than 55 percent of the progress in food security in the study
countries was due to improvements in the social status of women.’’
However, despite their contribution to global food security and sovereignty, rural women are
frequently underestimated and forgotten in development and value chain financing
strategies.
PAFO commissioned this study with a view to accelerating the improvement of the
financing of women's activities within agricultural value chains in order to achieve the
achievement of Sustainable Development Goal 5, namely to achieve equality. gender and
empower all women, especially those gathered within Farmers' Organizations through
strong advocacy for an environment conducive to the social and economic prosperity of
women farmers.
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I I . P R E S E N T A T I O N

O F

P A F O

The Pan-African Farmers' Organization (PAFO) is a continental organization with a
membership base made up of regional Farmer Networks. Its Constitutive Assembly was held
under the sponsorship of the African Union in Lilongwe, Malawi, from October 27 to 29, 2010.
PAFO is recognized as the representative body of African farmers organizations at the
highest continental level.
PAFO is the voice of more than 80 million African farmers integrated into nearly 70 national
organizations, unions, federations, cooperatives, associations, etc., present in more than 45
countries on the continent, and united in five regional networks. operating at the heart of
African agriculture namely:
Eastern African Farmers Federation (EAFF)
Plateforme Régionale des Organisations Paysannes d’Afrique Centrale (PROPAC)
Réseau des organisations paysannes et de producteurs de l’Afrique de l’Ouest (ROPPA)
Southern African Confederation of Agricultural Unions (SACAU)
Union Maghrébine et Nord-Africaine des Agriculteurs (UMNAGRI)
PAFO has a fundamental coordination function both with its member networks and with
continental and international organizations. It is thus able to facilitate dialogue and
cooperation with the various continental and international institutions but also with
financial and technical partners.
PAFO is recognized as a reliable and representative partner of African farmers, able to
provide common positions on issues and themes dealing with agriculture and rural
development in Africa.
PAFO is also able to contribute to the development of projects and the development of the
necessary capacities to follow them up.
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A . B A C K G R O U N D

The creation of PAFO, as a unique continental platform in the world, is the culmination of a
long process. As far as we can go back in the recent history of peasant movements, it was
not until the 1980s that African countries, engaged in disengagement policies linked to
structural adjustment programs, opened up to the associative life by establishing laws and
regulatory frameworks that have enabled communities to organize themselves to take
charge of themselves
The emergence of these national farmer organizations has now enabled agricultural
producers to take charge of their concerns. Now farmers are involved, through national
consultation frameworks, in all debates relating to strategic and political issues and give
their point of view on everything related to agriculture. And, in response to the process of
globalization and to the threat which seriously weighed on the agricultural productions of
the continent as a result of the Economic Partnership Agreements, these African peasant
organizations driven by an instinct for survival felt the need to come together at the subregional level. to better position themselves. The time has therefore come to put in place
genuine regional frameworks to meet the challenges of regional integration and the
liberalization of international trade. Thus, in the five major economic regions of Africa,
regional organizations resolutely committed to the battle to safeguard family farming and to
defend the interests of millions of small producers are emerging. Grouped within the
national platforms of more than 30 countries, these sub-regional networks of peasant
organizations and agricultural producers from the Maghreb (UMAGRI), Southern Africa
(SACAU), Central Africa (PROPAC), East Africa (EAFF) and West Africa (ROPPA), have been
working together since 2003, on issues of continental interest having a significant impact on
African agriculture. It is in this context that the regrouping of the five regional networks
which met in Addis Ababa in May 2008, to discuss the conditions for the creation of a
platform that would unite their efforts and harmonize their concerns, should be seen in this
context. These consultations led to a consensus materialized by the declaration of Addis
Ababa with the foundation of the Pan-African Farmers' Organizations (PAFO). It was under
the sponsorship of the African Union that the Constitutive General Assembly of PAFO was
held in Lilongwe, Malawi from October 27 to 29, 2010. This meeting was placed under the
high patronage of the President of the Republic of Malawi, His Excellency Ngwazi Professor
Bingu Wa Mutharika and current President of the African Union. This testifies to the
attention that is now paid to the African peasant movement and to family farming. This
agriculture which remains and will be for a long time, the basis of the modern food supply in
Africa. This agriculture which just needs to be supported by appropriate research, favorable
investments and adequate protection, to compete with or even exceed industrial
production and which will remain the only pledge of food sovereignty of African
communities, countries and regions of Africa.

B . V I S I O N

A vibrant, prosperous and sustainable African agriculture that ensures food security and
sovereignty, including socio-economic and cultural development.
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C . T H E

1 . T H E

M I S S I O N

A N D

O B J E C T I V E S

O F

P A F O

M I S S I O N

Representation of the interests of African farmers and promotion of the development of
African agriculture.
2 . T H E

O B J E C T I V E S

Promote and consolidate solidarity between African farmers through existing regional
organizations;
Ensure the economic and social empowerment of farmers through the representation
and defense of their interests on a continental and international scale;
Participate in the capacity building of farmers' organizations in Africa, through
fundraising, institutional development, information and communication, the exchange
of experiences and the dissemination of good agricultural practices
Strengthen partnerships and alliances with relevant partners to support agricultural
sectors and rural development;
Promote and strengthen the participation of African women, youth and minority groups
in agriculture.
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I I I . S U M M A R Y
T H E

O F

T E R M S

O F

R E F E R E N C E

O F

S T U D Y

Agriculture in Africa is the main sector to generate income for the large number of
populations mainly in rural areas and a major contributor to the GDP of the countries.
Agricultural value chain finance provides the necessary resource for smallholder farmers to
increase their production and be integrated into higher-value market opportunities.
In Africa, women represent more than half of the population, the majority live in rural areas.
In addition, a considerable number of the agricultural workforce are women who are also
responsible for nutrition and food security at the household level. And some of them are the
sole provider of their families.
Africa has a male dominated society where over the years there has been a gender gap in
different sectors, including agriculture, with women holding the smallest percentage of land
recorded. And women have been mostly excluded from important actions in agriculture
such as decision-making, access to information and technology, as well as access to financial
resources and services.
The first initiatives were taken by women to unite their efforts to defend their rights and fight
together for their social and economic development. This was done by joining cooperatives
and peasant organizations. Through the same farmer organizations, advocacy has been
done and different programs have been designed by governments and civil society
organizations to empower and invest in rural women in terms of promoting gender sensitive
decision making; support economic services to improve the living and working conditions of
women; prioritize technological development policies targeting women farmers and
promote their knowledge, skills and experience in food production and sustainable
agriculture.
While recognizing the achievements of African women farmers, much remains to be done.
In this context, PAFO has the vision to launch a study on the Financing of agricultural value
chains to empower rural women.

A . A I M

1 . T H E

A N D

O B J E C T I V E S

O F

T H E

S T U D Y

O B J E C T I V E S

The objective of the study is to raise awareness of the success of rural women who have
succeeded through the funding of agricultural economic initiatives within farmer
organizations in Africa.
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2 . S P E C I F I C

O B J E C T I V E S

:

Identification of local innovations led by women and daily challenges taken into account
Identification of the opportunities offered by POs to empower their female members, the
gaps
Identification of POs Targeted program for women for the financing of agricultural
sectors
Identify and document successful cases of rural women benefiting from funding
programs
Identification of gaps in the empowerment of women in FOs and proposal of evidencebased recommendations

B . D E T A I L E D

M E T H O D O L O G Y

The consultant worked in collaboration with the PAFO team and from there with the RFOs
and NFOs to conduct research and analysis, consolidate and synthesize research results,
develop reports and data visualizations, for the PAFO and its regional network members,
proactively identify and propose alternatives to improve performance and data accuracy.
The inclusive approach was thus favored to constitute a collective operation involving all the
actors involved and led by the consultant. PAFO and its organizations were invited to take an
active part in the exercise by providing the consultant with the required information and
enriching the analysis during the various working sessions and during the African Rural
Women Forum in October 2021. Women also participated in the diagnosis of their own
situation
The tools used within the framework of this study were essentially qualitative supported by
quantitative data taking into account the orientation of the study to lead mainly to the
identification and the description of the success cases in the value chains acting. example
for sensitization and advocacy.
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The scope of work of this study broadly covers the following elements:
1 . L I T E R A T U R E

S E A R C H

The implementation of this methodological approach will make it possible to identify,
retrieve and process information on the financing of value chains for the empowerment of
women. Thus, he identified the possible sources of information, whether written, electronic,
individual and able to organize a questioning that allows to target the adequate
information, analyze it to determine its value in the context of this study.
2 . C O L L E C T I O N

O F

C O N S U L T A T I O N

D A T A

W I T H

F R O M

T H E

D I F F E R E N T

P A F O

S O U R C E S

I D E N T I F I E D

B Y

T H E

E X P E R T

I N

S E C R E T A R I A T

A directory of possible data sources was drawn up with the PAFO secretariat and it gradually
expanded with the contacts and addresses from the RFOs, some of whom have designated
a focal point to provide the information. under study and NFOs.
Given the health context marked by COVI19, activities were mainly carried out in line with
the assistance of the PAFO secretariat which ensured the mobilization of its member
networks.
3 . D A T A

A N A L Y S I S

The data processing consisted of an analysis of essentially qualitative data resulting from
individual and collective interviews (focus group) with various identified actors.
This factual data has been synthesized and interpreted in the sections reserved for the
presentation of results and emphasizing the related criteria (effectiveness, efficiency, effects,
sustainability of achievements, good practices to be popularized, etc.). Analysis of cases of
good practices identified for greater popularization and better definition of future initiatives;
the formulation of recommendations and concrete operational proposals with a view to
strengthening the achievements and maintaining the good practices identified.
An interview questionnaire targeting specific themes and questions served as a basis for
discussions with different actors, effective supervision of the consultant and the PAFO
secretariat, which provided solutions to the difficulties encountered throughout the process.
4 . P R E P A R A T I O N

O F

T H E

R E P O R T

The draft and the final report were produced by the consultant and submitted for reading to
the PAFO secretariat who compared it to the Terms of Reference and specifically to the
objectives and made it available to the RFOs for amendments and an online exchange to
consolidate observations for improvement.
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I V . S T U D Y

R E S U L T S

A . S I T U A T I O N
C H A I N S

I N

O F

W O M E N

I N

A G R I C U L T U R A L

V A L U E

A F R I C A

Agricultural value chains are increasingly characterized by rapidly modernizing and
globalizing markets, and this phenomenon is generating new consumption models and
new production and distribution systems both in Africa and on other continents. They are
increasingly under the control of national and even multinational companies and
supermarkets. These are taking over a growing part of the agro-food systems and for the
most part transmitting the costs and risks to the weakest links, particularly rural women and
their farms, most of whom are found at scale. from production. We note the persistence of
gender stereotypes confining poor and insufficiently literate rural women to low-paid, less
skilled and more precarious activities as well as fewer opportunities for financing women's
businesses and farms within value chains. The challenge is to ensure gender equality across
the value chain and avoid the repetition of traditional models of sexist discrimination, hence
the need for funding adapted to the empowerment of women and their businesses. and
agricultural / agrifood operations.
Various studies including those carried out by FAO, IFAD and PAFO have shown that rural
women, farmers and entrepreneurs have to overcome greater obstacles than men to thrive
in agrifood value chains. While yields are often low and all producers need support to
increase their productivity and income, women have a special need as they generally have
less access to transport, inputs, agricultural extension and markets.
The study carried out with PAFO's farmer organizations showed that they have less access
than men to resources, credit, services, markets, education, new technologies, means of
transport, and warehouses. simple and refrigerated, to processing, communications and
information facilities. In addition, in the context of exporting, they have difficulty meeting
rigorous quality standards and strict supplier deadlines specifically for perishable products.
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The weaknesses of rural infrastructure and their inadequacy, including roads, transport,
water, electricity, sanitation, disproportionately increase the burden on women of household
chores and reduce the time they can devote to housework. income-generating activities
with high added value.
In addition, unequal power relations within the household, communities and organizations
can undermine the benefits and motivations that women have to engage in value chains.
Indeed, Africa has a male dominated society where over the years there has been a gender
gap in different sectors including agriculture, with women holding the smallest percentage
of land recorded. And women have been mostly excluded from important actions in
agriculture such as decision-making, access to information and technology, as well as access
to financial resources and services.
In Africa, however, women represent more than half of the population, the majority living in
rural areas. In addition, a considerable number of the agricultural workforce are women who
are also responsible for nutrition and food security at the household level. And some of them
are the sole providers of their families.
They are found in all links of the agrifood value chain. According to the International Labor
Organization, they produce 80% of the food and do most of the work of producing, storing,
transporting and marketing products locally, nationally and internationally.
Globally, the Beijing Platform for Action is a call to action to realize women's human rights
and their economic, political and cultural empowerment (UN, 1996). In this regard, it
identifies 12 critical areas, including women and poverty, education and training,
reproductive health, women's reproductive rights, women and the economy (employment
and resources), the participation of women in political life, violence against women, women
and armed conflict and women and the media.
The second Sustainable Development Goal (SDG 2) on ending hunger includes a specific
indicator (2.3), which highlights the role of small-scale food producers, including women,
indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists and fishermen, in increasing agricultural
productivity and income.
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V . T H E

L E V E R S

E M P O W E R

1 . A C C E S S

T O

O N

W O M E N

W H I C H
I N

W E

V A L U E

M U S T

A C T

T O

C H A I N S .

L A N D .

« In Africa, women toil all their lives on land they do not own to produce what they do
not control, and if their marriage ends in divorce or the death of their husbands, they
can be handed over. empty». Julius Nyerere, First President of Tanzania.
In agricultural value chains, the exploitation of land constitutes the very first resource
for activities such as agriculture, animal husbandry, forestry, trade, collection of dead
wood.

However, the percentage of women accessing land for agricultural use that they actually
control is very low (11%) compared to that of men (62%). Regarding land for productive use,
the majority of women interviewed said they had access to it. In most cases, women access
agricultural land under the following conditions: loan or donation by men, either
permanently, or when they do not use it (they take it back when they need it), plot market
garden close to home, land temporarily abandoned by men due to overexploitation or
during the dry season.
These facts only reveal the gender disparities in land management and especially the
marginalization of women in this area. Studies also show that the legislation where it wants
to be egalitarian as regards land is weakly applied. The predominance of traditional and
customary practices that discriminate against women in land transactions is still a reality
that continues to keep rural women in a marginal position, which constitutes the first
constraint for the prosperity of women in the supply chain agricultural value.
In fact, in African countries, in general, land remains a common or national good, access to
which is regulated by the Constitution, laws on the national domain, codes of the domain of
the State and related texts and the various legal instruments to which the country has
adhered and beyond by customary, traditional practices determined by different contexts.
Huge dysfunctions and discrimination are common in the relationship of women to land,
from the point of view of its access, its exploitation, its ownership, its control, its modes of
transmission. Whatever the mode of transmission: inheritance, land regulations, women at
all levels (rural, peri-urban, urban) are discriminated against by this essential factor in
production.
At the traditional and customary level, the discriminatory allocation of land to women is
aggravated by the precarious and revocable nature of women's land rights linked, among
other things, to their marital status. Marriage, divorce or widowhood are causes of land
dispossession at the level of the family and in-laws for the benefit of a male member. The
enjoyment of inheritance rights by women is strongly compromised by the idea that the
woman does not have to enjoy property since she is assisted by her father before marriage
and her husband after marriage.
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In countries of Muslim obedience, the woman inherits only half of the man's share, however
in practice men often find a way to withdraw this share under different pretexts. More
broadly, a certain patriarchal conception gives men priority in access to resources because of
their responsibility to meet family responsibilities as head of the family, the persistence of
sexist prejudices which reduce women to family and domestic responsibilities, the lack of
information and capacities of women to claim their rights.
In the case of cooperatives and other organizations, access in some context can be legally
secure when women's groups have the financial capacity to purchase.
Another factor that limits women's secure access to land concerns their financial capacities.
The areas in which there is the possibility of acquiring plots by purchase, women generally
do not have sufficient financial resources and means of production to allow them secure
access to land and efficient development.
In addition, the lack of education, training and information constitutes a limiting factor for a
large majority of rural women who, as a result, do not have access to information and
knowledge concerning the laws, the procedures of allocation of land and other resources.
This lack of knowledge and information is also a constraint for access to positions of
responsibility and the full exercise of their citizenship at the local and national level (Diop
Sall, 2013), which prevents women from participating in spaces of decision-making
regarding land tenure at various levels. But also, the domination of the husband, the brother
or the father means that the women are not free to exploit their plots as they wish and even
less to dispose of the products as they wish.
Even when the law, religion and custom allow it, in many cases, the insufficiency of the
available surfaces, the lack of water, the quality of the soils and the lack of means to exploit
them limit their exploitation by the local people. women.
On the other hand, women's farms are limited in size compared to those of men due to
other responsibilities such as housework and volunteering on men's farms.
In a large number of communities, women's agricultural activity is considered primarily for
subsistence due to the size of the farms (very limited + 75% of less than one hectare), the
decision-making power over the farms and their products mainly reserved for men, the lack
of knowledge of women.
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In order to promote the appropriation of land by women and their exploitation for
production in value chains, a number of solutions could be considered, including:
The establishment and operationalization of adequate judicial mechanisms for the
prevention and effective sanctioning of violations of the law and customs when these
exist and are in favor of women.
Development of plots dedicated to women entrepreneurs and their organizations
Capacity building, sensitization and training of women entrepreneurs on their rights and
in agricultural entrepreneurship
Strengthen women's advocacy negotiation capacities for better representativeness in
decision-making spaces concerning land issues
Improve women's networking skills.

2 . A C C E S S

T O

W A T E R

F O R

A G R I C U L T U R A L

A N D

I N D U S T R I A L

U S E

« In 2050, to feed a planet of 9 billion inhabitants, it will be necessary to double the
current volumes of water dedicated to agriculture. Irrigation, which accounts for
nearly 70% of withdrawals and 90% of consumption worldwide, is by far the most
water-intensive sector»
https://www.banquemondiale.org/fr/results/2013/04/15/water-resources-management

For a large number of activities in agricultural value chains, water through various uses
including irrigation, drainage, hygiene of people and products, processing are essential
services. However, men and women do not share equal access to water. Whether it concerns
water sources and irrigation and drainage services with their costs, as well as the various
alternatives such as ponds, boreholes for irrigation, irrigation canals and drainage, as well as
other installations for irrigation and watering animals, as well as infrastructures linked to the
processing of products.
In addition, women play an important role in both irrigated and non-irrigated agriculture
and more than men engage in rain-fed agriculture, producing two-thirds of agricultural
products in Africa. Yet agriculture-related water policies continue to mistakenly assume that
farmers are men, thus marginalizing women.
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Generally speaking, women still experience the distance and time it takes to travel from the
farm or factory to the water source. In addition to the distance, orography, the dewatering
mode (mechanical pump or other), and the organization of the water towers also come into
play. Women and girls spend long hours collecting water for both household and
production purposes. This chore is usually unpaid, insufficiently recognized, insufficiently
reflected in policies and programs. Major family activities, such as producing or growing food
and collecting unpaid water in which women and girls are associated, add to their burden
and deprive them of education and opportunities that are available to them. would break
the intergenerational transfer of poverty and marginalization.
The international community recognizes the importance of involving both men and women
in water management, including for agricultural purposes, and of ensuring equitable access
and control over water resources. The resolution establishing the International Decade of
Action "Water for Life" (2005-2015) calls for the participation and engagement of women in
water-related development activities. The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination against Women, ratified by 187 countries, underlined the right of women to
enjoy adequate living conditions, especially with regard to water supply, housing and
sanitation.
The Beijing Platform for Action in 1995 called on governments to promote knowledge and
research on the role of women, especially rural and indigenous women, in irrigation,
watershed management and sanitation.
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Equitable water management promoting the empowerment of women in value chains
requires the recognition by all actors of the role of women as farmers and irrigators on the
one hand and the recognition of the limits in terms of access to resources, services and their
decision-making power. It is therefore crucial to ensure that a gender perspective is included
in all governance and decision-making processes related to water management for
agriculture and agrifood purposes. It is appropriate to do this:
Organize technical training for women in water management, irrigation, rainwater
harvesting and other irrigation technologies for smallholders;
Empower women throughout the water supply chain in the context of food and water
resource management through support for their role as water resource managers,
farmers, pastoralists, processors.
Implement all national and international resolutions that recognize women as
independent water users and enable them to access water rights, regardless of
ownership of land. This involves women's leadership in water policies and decisionmaking, supporting their participation in water management institutions, such as water
user organizations, reducing water costs. '' registration and expansion of the mandates of
irrigation mechanisms to recognize and include multiple water users;
Put in place technologies that save time and reduce the drudgery of unpaid household
chores, such as water collection, food production and processing, and care work.
Advocacy with governments, development partners for the construction of a favorable
environment in order to fight against social constructions based on gender and power
relations within communities to promote access and control of water and related
services. This requires identifying the constraints that prevent different groups of women
from accessing water resources. Emphasize the need to understand and address gender
issues in the management and governance of water for agricultural purposes.
Implement reforms to make water more affordable and improve water supply services
for poor families in rural areas, especially for female-headed households while preserving
natural resources in the context of climate change.
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Women alongside men, farmers are the guardians of knowledge on varieties, seeds and
crops on which agricultural productivity depends, resistance to pests and diseases,
adaptation to different climatic and soil conditions, the response tastes preferences and the
nutritional needs of populations. Regardless of food crops or cash crops, farmers have
valuable expertise and knowledge about crop varieties and their adaptability to local
conditions, habits and tastes. In many communities, efforts to conserve, manage and
improve crop diversity and productivity are doomed to failure if the roles of women and
men are not recognized.
The preponderant role of women in the selection and cultivation of plant species also makes
it essential to involve both women and men in efforts to introduce new improved seeds for
food crops. Breeders, researchers and extension workers now admit that a community will
adopt seeds more easily once they have been approved by both male and female farmers.
Women have valuable knowledge about diseases and how to fight them. Made more
competent by participatory methods, such as those transmitted by practical agricultural
schools.
In terms of animal production, the contribution of women is frequently overlooked, as is
their role in animal reproduction and the processing and marketing of products. Indeed, the
differentiated roles of men and women in animal ownership and care imply that they also
have very different knowledge and needs. Yet women are very regularly marginalized in the
implementation of extension and training services relating to animal production and health
as well as in support for the establishment of agrifood companies for animal products.
Encouraging women's initiatives in all links of the animal value chains is essential because of
the increase in population and incomes, rapid urbanization and changes in eating habits.
Also, animal production is intensifying, industrializing and evolving more and more towards
biologically uniform production systems, on a large scale, often above ground. Traditional
animal production systems that combine livestock, agriculture and land management, and
in which men and women play different roles, are increasingly marginalized and replaced by
commercial systems. The cost of this phenomenon for the environment, public health, social
justice and employment prospects must be closely monitored and analyzed taking into
account gender parity.
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Like other sectors, the value of the work carried out by women in fishing and aquaculture is
still largely ignored. Policies and programs are often developed without taking into account
gender issues and the potential impact of these on different categories of the population.
It is important that measures be put in place allowing women to have equal access to the
various production factors including plant and animal material and inputs, among others:
Fertilizers: organic manure and chemical fertilizers;
Pesticides : herbicides and insecticides ;
Seeds: type of seeds used, high yield seeds or others; grafted trees; crops under cover of
protection or other modern forms of production;
Productions in nurseries or greenhouses.
Also, elements related to animal health such as vaccinations, food supplements, mineral
salts, deworming, mechanical milking, artificial insemination.
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It is important to consider the preponderant role played by women in post-harvest
processing activities: ginning, pounding, shelling, drying, etc. The equipment available to
women for post-harvest work is often basic or even non-existent. Disparities are perceptible
in women's access to equipment, particularly concerning the type of machinery, equipment
(huller, mill, improved stove, gin, dryer, attic, incubator, weeder, cultivator), tools, buildings
(henhouse, hutch, enclosure for fattening, attic, stable, shelter for small ruminants) and
transport equipment (wheelbarrow, cart, van, truck, canoe); the sources of energy used:
electricity, motor, animal traction, etc. and, possibly, alternative energy sources such as solar
energy.
In addition, agricultural tools and implements are rarely designed according to the physical
specificities of women, or the work they perform, and are poorly adapted to the needs of
women. The introduction of machines for harvesting, threshing and grinding grain has
minor direct effects on yields, but on the other hand eliminates thousands of hours of paid
labor. Women would be the first victims of this loss of labor and income.
The development of technologies targeted at women can bring significant benefits in terms
of food production and food security. For example, in Ghana, the introduction of
technologies to improve irrigation of women's lean crops has resulted in increased harvests
and food and economic security during periods of transition between main harvests.
Technologies and practices that reduce the difficulty of women's work, supported by
gender-positive approaches and policies for change, help to challenge discriminatory
gender roles and encourage a more equitable distribution of labor. workload. In addition,
women are empowered socio-economically: their status and bargaining power are
strengthened, and they have greater access to technology and finance better control over
these elements.
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It is necessary to work on improving research and extension activities, in particular by
focusing energies on the activity of women in the various links of the agricultural value
chains. Research should be based on the needs of women to help shape the direction of
research programs as well as the results thereof.
The success of women's activities within value chains could improve through improved:
Means of transport,
Simple warehouses and refrigerated ones,
Processing facilities,
Communications and information.
Furthermore, in the context of exporting, they have difficulty meeting rigorous quality
standards and strict supplier deadlines specifically for perishable products.
The development of rural infrastructure and their inadequacy, including roads, transport,
water, electricity and sanitation, should be considered in favor of women.
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The participation of women in training and extension programs is very limited. Several
programs in terms of content or their implementation approach or even their programming
(period, duration, frequency), languages in use, are found to be inadequate in the face of
women's needs.
In terms of improvement, consideration should be given to adapting training strategies from
a gender perspective to facilitate the effective participation of women in extension and
training. This would mean thinking about alternatives to the workload, the length of the
session, etc.
Extension strategies and messages should be developed according to specific parameters
resulting from a participatory process of problem identification and needs assessment.
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The organization of training and literacy sessions and information sessions must be adapted
to the context. This concerns, for example, the holding of training in the local language. The
translation of documents and animation guides into local languages makes it possible to
reduce the divide in the transcription of the realities of the lives and future projects of
women when using the tools made available to them for the establishment of personal
assessments and activities and the development of their action plans. It is therefore
important to adapt the tools for the organization and facilitation of training workshops for
women at the local level in local languages, in order to reduce the additional efforts made
by the facilitators trained to support them at each stage of the process. training process in
the production of the different deliverables.
In addition, take into account women's agendas with regard to their domestic occupations
and their limited mobility capacity due to means of transport or due to social and
community regulations which often place them in a position of subordination.
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In most African communities, women who are considered minors have difficulty in making
decisions and imposing their positions and choices.
The decision-making capacity within the household and the community greatly influences
the level of access to resources and the opportunities for integration into the development
process. Also, women sometimes have difficulty in the value chain to impose their proposals
or at least to take part in certain debates and to make their opinion heard. In addition,
unequal power relations within the household, communities and organizations can
undermine the benefits and incentives that women have to engage in value chains.
The choice of activities to be carried out by women is regularly subject to the approval of
their spouses, the male agents of their families. This weakness leads to a lack of control over
the choices in the links of the value chains. Often, they are relegated to the least productive
links at the expense of men for whom they often carry out a voluntary activity within the
framework of family relations generally characterized by subordination.
Implementing plans to strengthen the capacities of women in leadership, negotiation and
lobbying is a priority axis to reveal the potential that lies dormant in every woman.
Exchange trips could allow both to realize their own abilities on the one hand and the
achievements of other women on the other.
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One of the major difficulties that women face in their activities in the value chains concerns
access to financial and non-financial services. In general, loans granted by banking
institutions, public and community programs and projects are more accessible to men than
to women. Banking institutions and support organizations consider women less worthy of
credit because they generally do not have access to collateral even if these are available in
the household. Huge obstacles in terms of funding, most of which have their origins in the
social status of women in their community.
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Among the obstacles have been noted the absence of guarantees (land), the nontransparency in the allocation of credits, the lack of information, the arduousness and the
cost of the procedures for accessing direct credit or subsidies.
With regard to guarantees, women entrepreneurs consider that the inequity deficit of
inheritance systems is one of the causes of the imbalance between men and women with
regard to the possession of assets. The likelihood of women having credit and having an
official bank account was higher in 98 countries where men and women have equal
inheritance rights. Another reason for the gender equity gap may be found in the structure
of matrimonial property regimes, which define property rights and the management of
property between spouses during marriage and upon marriage. its dissolution by death or
divorce (World Bank, 2014).
In contexts where subsidies are limited, savings and lending institutions can have two major
advantages in stabilizing income and consumption not only by reducing the cost of lowercost products during lean periods but also by providing income.
In the context of pastoralists specifically there are many obstacles to granting credit in
herders' areas (more detailed description in Flintan 2007b, Gamba 2005, Smith et al. 2001).
IFAD for example (2007 in Charavarty-Kaul 2008) suggests that there would be more
investment in the mobile banking system, the development of suitable loan terms, the
granting of wider repayment terms, and the acceptance of livestock as collateral.
The situation of women is worsened by their lack of education and the need for them to
obtain the consent of their spouse for their travel, particularly in public services, banks and
institutions, in a large number of regions they must be accompanied.
Women have proven to be excellent borrowers with high and on-time repayments. They also
use the loans for what they were granted for.
By granting loans, women's inaccessibility to capital is treated as a technical problem that
can be identified and solved from the outside without actually committing to serious
structural transformations. (Oxoal 1997).
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«Greater attention should also be paid to the quality of activities financed for credits; to
ensure that they effectively empower women "(Oxaol 1997: 13); women should not be seen as
passive recipients of services. This therefore requires in-depth reflection on all aspects of the
programs to be implemented. Focusing on savings programs (where women produce their
own resources) leads to the provision of credit and strategies to ensure that women have
access to streams of financial institutions and this will enable that to happen-here to take
charge» (ibid)
With regard to farmers in particular, obtaining credit conditions the acquisition of inputs
which in turn influence the level of productivity. The influencing factors are: the conditions
for granting credit: prerequisites required (title deed or other), guarantees requested
(insurance against the risk of crop loss, early purchase of the crop), terms and repayment
terms; sources of credit: commercial banks, agricultural or development banks, poor lending
institutions (specialized for low-income women), lenders, cooperatives, non-governmental
organizations, insurance companies, informal sources of loans (relatives, friends , tontines,
solidarity groups, etc.); government subsidies to producers.

8 . M A R K E T

A C C E S S

Everywhere in Africa, women are active traders, party worker, vendors as well on the field,
street or market. Women's limited access to marketing services, or the lack thereof, makes it
difficult to sell products. Their lack of mobility, coupled with their inability to have their own
functional premises means that they are often home based and prevents them from seeking
markets, information on better economic opportunities and business assistance. In addition,
women tend to have meager financial and human capital at their disposal. Yet little is done
to support them. Women face particular challenges because infrastructure and marketing
organizations are seldom suited to small-scale production or the types of crops they tend.
Means of transport and conservation are inadequate, market infrastructure is undeveloped.
In addition, in countries where women play an important role in wholesale trade, their
affiliation with institutions offering marketing services remains difficult due to their illiteracy
and lower legal status.
Lack of access to appropriate marketing channels and markets and at remunerative and fair
prices results in low incomes for small producers and even more so for women. The traders
go to the villages and buy the products there at a lower cost given that the peasants have
transport difficulties: limited means of transport, isolation of cultivation areas, lack of land or
river communication routes, etc. Poor road quality can damage goods during transport.
Women more than men rural producers and pastoralists generally lack the skills to access
markets. This is especially true for pastoral areas which are often isolated, without
infrastructure and far from shopping centers. It is also difficult for women to have access to
adequate materials for packaging and branding of products hence favoring local / proximity
markets.
Women also lack access to relevant market information to access or negotiate prices and
conditions favorable to the sale. In addition, there is little coordination and / or collaboration
for the markets
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In the pastoral context, women are less familiar with modern markets and have no power to
influence them. They can be hampered by social norms, lack of mobility and access to
information on new technologies and market variations. Unlike their husbands, they seldom
receive training in modern small business management or assistance in dealing with the
middlemen or carriers who operate them (FIDA, undated; Nduma et al., 2000; Gullick 1999;
Flintan 2007b).
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It can be a challenge for women to have access to education at all levels, starting at a young
age. As a result, they are more likely to be illiterate and not know how to count. In addition,
schools in rural societies are few and far between with lower-level teachers. The lessons are
often insufficiently adapted to the language, environment and history of the communities.
Nomadic women are even more penalized, the programs, projects, strategies insufficiently
take into account the nomadic and pastoralist character of certain communities. In addition,
conventional programs have failed to adapt to the needs of rural and pastoral communities
and therefore much of what is learned may not be adapted.
Girls in particular find it difficult for them to go to school even though there are schools in
the area where they live. This is not only due to the workload which limits their time, but
culturally it may not be accepted and / or there may be problems. “For example, parents
may not want their daughters to go to school because they are already wives and if they are
educated, they may become intelligent and violate traditional rules” (Lasawi et al., Undated;
Sanou and Aikman 2005). They are not only asked to “not think about it” but also, they may
have to do extra chores when their brothers go to school (Wangui 2003).
It is said that giving education and knowledge to girls improves their confidence and status.
On the other hand, educating girls is believed to have a significant impact on food security.
An alternative to formal education is informal education which offers alternative subjects
more adapted to the lives of populations and practical applications, as well as alternative
methodologies used in teaching. Other sessions can be given at certain times of the day
suitable for women and girls.
Radio, television, and new technologies could contribute to distance learning especially for
isolated, underserved and mobile communities, radio has proven to be an important means
of access to information and in some cases to teaching materials.
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PAFO's farmer organizations generally adhere to the ethical and legal reasons that justify the
promotion of equality between women and men in the corporate social responsibility (CSR)
and value chain policy. They also include some of the compelling business cases for greater
support for equality between the two groups, including increased productivity, staff
retention, larger pools of talent as well as greater safety in the production, processing and
marketing of products.
Farmer organizations play a very big role in improving value chain activities. They have the
potential to facilitate collective learning and risk allocation while increasing the potential for
increased production and improved quality. Members have access to new and more
numerous services, including inputs, finance and training. In addition, the bargaining power
of members is increased. Unfortunately, women are often excluded from decision-making
positions and are often not able to enjoy benefits, services and benefits equally.
Women's contributions to family businesses, Farmers' Organizations and value chains are
generally minimized if not invisible as are their specific needs and perspectives.
In many contexts, women are not aware of the fact that they are invited to be (have the right
to be) members of farmers' organizations, while some are informed, however, are unable to
cover membership fees, in order to others the problem is that of time with regard to
domestic constraints and those linked to the economic activity that they already practice.
The lack of participation of women in meetings of farmers' organizations is often seen as the
result of customs and traditions as well as the unwillingness of men to listen to them. For
their part, women regularly evoke the fact that the planning of meetings does not take into
account their agendas and their specific travel constraints.
Some organizations have experimented with the establishment of quotas for the
participation of women with regard to the activities of women in the different links of the
value chain.
Integration into farmers and agricultural organizations strengthens farm management
capacities: obtaining advice, training, etc. However, women's support is very limited. Some
studies have shown that while the number of women members in industrial, craft and
housing management cooperatives (purchase, improvement, access to services) is high, it is,
on the other hand, very low in agricultural cooperatives35. 35 United Nations, The World's
Women 1995: Trends and Statistics, Sales No. E.95.XII.2, New York, 1995.
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The study reveals that the envelope dedicated to support for women's activities in value
chains is generally limited if not non-existent. Organizations generally fund activities in
mixed gender groups.
However, some projects were funded to specifically female groups under the FO4ACP
program.
Budgets for economic activities remain particularly limited; capacity building, training,
education and awareness-raising and advocacy activities have long been the most
privileged. However, over time, farmers' organizations have noticed the need to provide
direct support to the development of value chains, through research and mobilization of
funds for cooperatives and in some cases for individual businesses / farms. Unfortunately,
given the structure and governance that favors men, support decisions are generally in favor
of speculations practiced by men such as cocoa and coffee to the detriment of food crops
generally practiced by women.
In addition, processing and marketing, which require sizeable resources, remain links that
are very demanding for funding and very poorly satisfied, both for men and even less for
women. Farmers' organizations are thus faced with a large number of requests.
To a certain extent when the demands of women have been met, the experience of
women's participation in rural development programs may be negative to some extent with
the intensification of the accumulation of domestic activities with professional ones in the
supply chains. value.
In other cases, the activities of the most successful women are based on the sale of products
that have bad social impacts including alcohol and quat (in Ethiopia) or miraa (Kenya and
Tanzania) (leaves of Cotrha Edulis - a plant which when chewed provides a mild stimulant
that causes users to sit and consume it for hours; thus, being able to become mentally, if not
physically dependent on it-).
The activities to be funded in the value chain must therefore be well discussed within
organizations with regard to the interests of women and communities.
The support granted requires permanent monitoring and a framework for reflection and
discussion that is sufficiently flexible to allow reorientation of the direction of activities and
adaptation to new circumstances and problems that arise.
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Among the services requested by women from FOs:
Capacity building / functional literacy
Access to working capital / investment
The purchase of equipment
The purchase of equipment and materials to improve packaging (packaging
Improving product quality / labeling / marketing
The development of new markets
Financial education
·The purchase of necessary stocks during times of fluctuating prices
Arrangement of storage spaces
The purchase of large machines for processing, preserving, labeling, etc.
Easy to set up for existing funds
Establishment of specific quotas
Support for organizations to have specialized technicians
Support for women's colleges so that they develop without destroying the organizations
in place
Respect for women's organization
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In Madagascar, the SAHY organization is implementing the project to improve the
production and marketing of groundnuts in the localities of Ampitolova / CR Belobaka District Mahajanga II. SAHY is a union made up of 7 POs in CR Belobaka: Te Hanjary in
Bealoy, FIBEMIA in Ampazony, BANJINA in Ampitolova, FITAMA in Andranotakatra, FIFAVITA
in Amparemahitsy, BETATAMO MIRAY in Betatamo, SOAFANIRY in Maevadray. The project
has 100 members for an amount of 20,000,000.00Ariary and a personal contribution from
the groups in kind: land, sowing and weeding. It will end in June 2022.
The 7OPs that make up the SAHY Union come from different places in the municipality and
each place has different geographic specificities. The land in Ampitolova is proving to be
very fertile in peanut cultivation and almost two-thirds of the members are interested. All
categories of people consume and buy this product, whether to resell, consume, transform
or even export; it is also a product with no risk of expiration and which can be stored. And
the markets and opportunities are still important. Faced with the incessant increase in the
cost of living and the daily difficulty borne by the woman, among which: the prices too low
in the markets at the time of harvest, the absence of a special storage store for the
organization, this project aims to provide additional occupations for members and for the
development and promotion of the Union and even improve the sources of income for each.
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The innovations brought by this project are:

The use of better finished and very distinguished packaging
Sorting products to be able to sell standard products
Very tasty peanut transformation with new shape
For processing into peanut oil, perfumes are used to neutralize the smell of peanuts.
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The FO4ACP program has supported in the DRC, within the Confédération Paysanne du
Congo-Principal Regroupement Paysan, “COPACO-PRP” a Unit for processing cassava and
maize into good quality flour in Menkao for an amount of $ 38,112. The program in the period
2019 to 2020 aims to improve by at least 25% the income of women members of the GFPPA
as well as their financial empowerment while impacting 1,620 people.
The women of the GFFPA are involved in the collective production and sale of their
agricultural products. They have extensive experience in collecting, storing and marketing
agricultural products as well as supplying other farmers with basic goods (salt, soap, sugar).
Thanks to this project, they have set up a processing unit. good quality cassava and maize
flour in Menkao on the outskirts of Kinshasa. Three committees (production, processing and
marketing) were created at the end of a training session on the collective marketing system.
Cassava chips and maize grains are processed to increase added value, packaged and sold
in a collective manner.
The project has considerably improved the socio-economic conditions of the families
involved. It made it possible to support the families of professional agricultural women in the
process of production, transformation and grouped marketing of agricultural products
(cassava flour and maize). The living conditions of his wives are improving. The families
benefiting from the project are able to guarantee the education of their children, facilitate
access to primary health care, acquire agricultural land, improve their food and habitat.
Some have acquired household appliances, solar panels, generators and other materials
deemed necessary for their family development.
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The project enabled women beneficiaries to promote female leadership and
entrepreneurship. Currently, they are involved in decision-making spaces within their group.
They have the right to have their say and have their ideas considered.
To illustrate this improvement in living conditions, Chantal Kasuala Sulula says that thanks to
this cassava and maize processing project, it has increased the area sown to more than one
hectare and has resorted to the combination of two crops. She goes on to testify that this
project has raised her family's standard of living and made it possible for her daughter to
study with less difficulty at the University of Kinshasa following the added value arising from
the transformation.
The success of the project to set up a processing and marketing unit for agricultural
products (cassava and maize by the Group of Women Farmers Professional Agriculturalists in
the Kinshasa / Menkao hinterland is due to:
The cooperative spirit of the women makes it possible to supply the raw products to the
processing unit;
The active participation of women through the various production, processing and
marketing committees set up to supply the group
The organization of the grouped sale of maize and cassava flour;
Contracting with institutional consumers and creation of points of sale;
Packaging of products in packages of various sizes (5Kg, 10 Kg, 25 Kg and 45 Kg) to
facilitate the supply by consumers of different social classes;
The culture of local savings which allows women members of this group to have
accounts at the Caisse Agricole Paysanne of COPACO in order to access small loans;
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Liberia-Farmers Union Network-Liberia supported women's farmers
organizations in Liberia in the implementation of several projects including the
improvement of production and processing of cassava and cocoa with 150 women as
beneficiaries. The goal of the project which started in 2020 and amounted to 350,000
Ghana shillings is to generate income, improve agricultural development and adopt modern
technologies. The cooperatives involved are: War affected Women-Bong County, Help
Yourself Cooperative-Bong , Po River Farmers’ Cooperative-Bomi, Women in action- Grand
bassa, Zoyea Cooperative Nimba, Blackon Women, cooperative- Grand Bassa in the areas of:
Montserrado , Bong and Margibi, Grand Bassa, Nimba, and Bomi Counties.
According to the testimony of Madame Josephine George Francis from Blackton Town
Lower Careysburg, Montserrado County in Liberia « Cassava is our second stable food, so
this project trained our farmers to add value to cassava like flour, bread, supper gari.
Cassava chips and feed for chicken and cattle. They now understand the value of
cassava and how to grow it properly. Profits from cassava constitute additional
income in their own right. They are also trained in intercropping in the field of cassava
like corn, beans and spices.
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In the case of cocoa / coffee production, women are now the new queens of cocoa.
They have a voice and are very active in leadership and have a voice in discussions.
They are changing their history in subsistence farming. More needs to be done to
make more businesses of women in agriculture sustainable. Thanks to the cell phone,
they are on the road to empowerment because it is easier for them to reach their
customers. Their children help them make the production visible to local buyers on
digital platforms. The challenge is that data is very expensive in Liberia. Almost 85% of
our farmers use cell phones. More and more women send their children to school, buy
land, build their houses with bricks instead of mud»
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C A M E R O O N ,

D R C ,

C A R

‘’ In 2018, in partnership with the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture and the
Regional Platform of Farmers' Organizations in Central Africa, CTA launched the Cassava 21
project. The goal? Strengthen value chains linked to this popular plant and modernize
production and processing methods at the cooperative level. Ten of them, five in each
country, with a total of more than 10,000 members, are currently benefiting from this
initiative. The project, implemented for just over 18 months, has already produced
measurable results, thanks to the training approach used to achieve the objectives.
Cooperatives have thus been able to increase their productivity through processing
techniques, improve their internal governance, make smarter business and management
decisions and create cooperative jobs throughout the cassava value chain.
The project intends not only to help cooperatives to increase their productivity but also to
offer them support throughout the value chain. To achieve these two objectives, a series of
obstacles to cassava production, processing and marketing were identified. The main ones
are: low productivity, limited access to mechanization, equipment and infrastructure, high
processing costs, reduced storage capacities, limited access to the market and finally,
problems of access to processing systems. appropriate and quality packaging. To help
cooperatives to remedy this, the project provided a series of trainings aimed at building the
capacities of farmers. More than 6,000 members of participating cooperatives have
benefited.
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Thanks to the retting training, focused on the use of a new starter to speed up the process
and improve product quality, the cooperatives have managed to significantly reduce the
duration of this stage of processing - from 96 to 24 hours. …… More than 3,600 members of
the 10 cooperatives have also been trained in good food hygiene practices to be observed
during the processing phase. The training mainly aimed to make participants aware of the
risks to humans and the environment from non-compliance with these practices. It focused
on the Codex Alimentarius standards established by FAO and WHO. The cooperatives, in
order to be able to meet the demand in terms of product quality, were called upon to put
into practice the knowledge acquired to produce processed products of white color that did
not emit any putrid odor due to the fermentation process. The product should also be
tender and have a pleasant taste. These two quality characteristics make it necessary to
maintain an appropriate humidity level throughout the processing process. By adopting
these good practices, cooperatives produce healthy and safe food in accordance with
national standards.
To help cooperatives identify an appropriate packaging and marketing approach, a
marketing expert analyzed in detail the profile and specifics of each cooperative to develop
personalized strategies. The marketing plan gave the cooperatives an overview of
benchmark market prices for their products as well as the range of products offered by the
competition. This plan helped them make informed choices, allowing them to set their
prices wisely and precisely identify their target markets and branding strategy. In this regard,
it should be noted that due to the strong competition within the cassava marketing sector,
both in Cameroon and in the DRC, the strategies focus on the supply of superior quality
products, which makes it possible to stand out from competition. In addition, the beneficiary
cooperatives had the opportunity to participate in coaching sessions on marketing and
branding
The cooperatives also received packaging material, equipment and infrastructure, chosen in
consultation with the various experts, to sustain their activities. The cooperatives will soon
use food trucks and scooters to sell their products in the capitals of Kinshasa and Yaoundé.
Everyone is keeping their fingers crossed that these quality cassava-based products
marketed under the Manioc21 brand will appeal to these urban consumers.’’
https://www.cta.int/fr/blog/all/article/projet-manioc-21-vers-des-cooperatives-commercialesde-manioc-en-afrique-centrale-sid
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The farmer organization FALCON was supported by `` UN Decade of Family Farming project
2019-2028 '' to implement the project, the short-term objective of which is to raise
awareness of the importance of FF and in the long term. to generate income for individuals
to become family business models; establishment of a Cooperative for the members
selected under the name of Multifunctional Family Farming Cooperatives, Société Ltée
Family farming (FA) combines environmental sustainability, food security and poverty
reduction in agricultural activities which are carried out mainly on a small scale but have a
crucial role and have a good contribution to the economic sector and to food security. Given
that a lack of interest in agriculture, especially among the youth, has been recorded. This
project is aimed at young people, women and low-income family groups.
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It seeks to value FF and encourage more individuals, especially women farmers, to become
family farms for income production, improved nutrition, food security and local market
development. It is also about moving beyond subsistence agriculture through agrifood
processing units which are mostly headed by women.
As a member of the World Farmers Organization, the president of the FALCON association
was invited by the WFO to represent farmers at the launch of the United Nations Decade for
Family Farming 2019-2028 in Rome Headquarters of the FAO. He is now looking to raise
awareness about FF and to give it a boost.
Women farmers are empowered through capacity building programs under the initial
project. Their family members are also targeted in these workshops. Some farmers have
already created their bio-organic cooperatives. The distribution of specific agricultural
equipment is not yet complete because the activity was interrupted due to a second
lockdown
Women are already overwhelmed by household responsibilities and many of the
breadwinners (mainly men) in Mauritius have suffered wage cuts or even job losses leading
to loss of income, the pole therefore becomes an excellent compromise to contribute local
food self-sufficiency, women empowerment, increased household income, especially in
times of distress.
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I X . R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S

A . R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S

T O

G O V E R N M E N T S , I N T E R N A T I O N A L

O R G A N I Z A T I O N S

PAFO recommends creating an appropriate environment facilitating the promotion of
financing for rural women in agricultural value chains. For this it offers as a solution:
4.1.1. To list all policies, programs and actions conducive to strengthening gender equality;
ratify and implement relevant conventions aimed at eradicating social, economic and
traditional barriers that prevent women from accessing knowledge and creating incomegenerating activities.
4.1.2. To create investment funds specifically dedicated to financing women's economic
initiatives within Value Chains.
4.1.3. Ensure that regional and bilateral agricultural trade agreements provide for the
application of adequate and gender-sensitive standards and that they promote women's
access to markets.
4.1.4. Improve the application of women's rights to own and secure real estate including land
and movable property (preferential treatment in the establishment of land titles and
through land reform programs), and raise awareness of customary rights or legal rights of
women to inherit, buy, use and secure the land.
4.1.5. Introduce positive discrimination in favor of women farmers and entrepreneurs within
the framework of representations in decision-making processes in economic matters.
4.1.6. Introduce positive discrimination in favor of women farmers and entrepreneurs,
particularly in the context of programs and projects, specifically in the areas of capacity
building, financing, tax incentives, equipment and infrastructure.
4.1.7. Support and strengthen cooperatives and women's initiatives in branding, quality and
marketing strategies; in improving standards, fair trade, organic, ethical or ecological labels.
4.1.8. To support farmers' organizations, civil society and public actions in raising consumer
awareness about the remuneration of products from women's initiatives.
4.1.9. To support the participation of women in the formulation, implementation and
evaluation of agricultural policies and in trade and tariff negotiations through their
membership in collective organizations.
4.1.10. To set up appropriate information and communication systems and promote
programs in local languages.
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F A R M E R S '

O R G A N I Z A T I O N S

4.2.1. Increase the number of programs and projects aimed at strengthening the technical
and technological capacities of women as well as negotiation; help them build and
strengthen networks.
4.2.2. Provide incentives aimed at strengthening women's participation in decision-making
processes in organizations, taking into account their social and economic potential, their
workload and cultural constraints, including the constraints weighing on their travel. To
advocate facilitation methods that encourage women to express themselves, to challenge
cultural prejudices and misconceptions to better negotiate improvements in their specific
activities.
4.2.3. Research and popularize findings on current good practices in existing and emerging
value chains at local, national and international levels, and their gender impacts on women
farmers, their businesses and cooperatives (including power relations governing the returns
relative to each link).
4.2.4. To encourage rural women to seize educational and training opportunities and to
develop their experiences and skills to improve the prospects of their cooperatives and
farms.
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C . 4 . 3 . T H E

C O M M I T M E N T S

O F

P A F O

A N D

I T S

M E M B E R

O R G A N I Z A T I O N S

4.3.1. To develop and implement a gender policy and an action plan for the economic
empowerment of rural African women taking into account the needs of women in each link
of the value chains from production to marketing in through processing and logistics.
4.3.2. Develop and implement an appropriate communication plan for rural women and
pursue advocacy and negotiations in favor of women's prosperity within agricultural value
chains.
4.3.3. To set up an observatory of support for women for the monitoring and evaluation of the
impact of resources intended for them
4.3.4. To mobilize a specific fund dedicated to the adapted financing of women's projects
and programs as well as to promote self-financing and promote the establishment of
women's funds for rural women.
4.3.5. Develop an appropriate training plan for building technical, technological, negotiation
and advocacy capacities.

X . C O N C L U S I O N

In improving financing for women in value chains with a view to their empowerment, the
development of strategies for the diversification of activities, the improvement of the quality
of processed products and the identification of avenues of action for the access to different
product sales markets undeniably constitutes a means of ensuring the increase in income of
women. In addition to this element, other factors likely to strengthen their economic power
and promote their social development are: (I) access to productive resources; (ii) the
individual or collective will to plan activities; (iii) the organization of work; the judicious
choice and use of improved production and / or processing technologies.
It is possible, in the absence of incentive measures to facilitate access to production factors
(improved inputs and credit, farm management advice in particular) and support that
women or women's groups do not use the main innovations adopted for the improvement
of production and income, pledge of the realization of their operations and businesses in
value chains. It is important to set up operating conditions for the infrastructure put in place
(storage warehouses, drying room and work area) for family farming). This involves
identifying and adapting models / modalities for the management of installed community
infrastructures and ensuring their maintenance and sustainability by taking into account the
capacity building needs of the structures set up for the efficient and profitable management
of these infrastructures is necessary.
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X . A P P E N D I C E S

A . G L O S S A R Y

1 . E M P O W E R M E N T :

The process of change by which those who are denied the opportunity to make choices gain
it. The choices leading to empowerment depend on three dimensions: resources, action and
performance of the person concerned. Naila Kabeer,(2001).
2 . T H E

V A L U E

C H A I N :

Value chains allow companies to meet market needs by aligning production, processing and
marketing activities with consumer demands.
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/french/food/valuechains.html

A . W E B S I T E S

https://www.pafo-africa.org/
https://www.oxfam.org/fr/pourquoi-les-personnes-les-plus-pauvres-sont-majoritairementdes-femmes
https://www.un.org/french/womenwatch/followup/beijing5/session/fiche1.html
https://www.ifad.org/fr/web/operations/regions/wca
https://www.ifad.org/fr/gender
PESCHE_APAD_VR_2007 (cirad.fr)
https://repository.uneca.org/handle/10855/24024
https://www.fao.org/gender/background/fr/
https://agriprofocus.com/upload/140305_Frenchtoolkit_GVC.compressed1415291131.pdf
https://www.un.org/fr/chronicle/article/les-femmes-et-la-gestion-des-ressources-en-eaudes-fins-agricoles-une-voie-vers-legalite-des-sexes
https://www.fao.org/3/Y3969F/y3969f04.htm
https://www.ifad.org/documents/38714170/41247394/Gender_Workload_Teaserf_web.pdf/9eaf141e-d037-1212-16dc-d9874db28fe7
file:///C:/Users/CHRIST~1/AppData/Local/Temp/RISS_184_0423.pdf
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C . O T H E R

1 .

L I S T

O F

R E F E R E N C E

D O C U M E N T S .

S D G S

The process of change whereby those who are denied the opportunity to make choices
acquire it.
The choices leading to empowerment are a function of three dimensions: resources, action
and performance of the person concerned. Aila Kabeer, (2001)
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